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Rotarian Dr. Hart Receives
Community Service Award

WESTFIELD – Dr. D. Michael Hart
was recently presented with the Cliff
Dochterman Community Service
Award during a ceremony in front of
500 Rotarians at the annual Rotary
Foundation Event entitled “Eat, Drink
and Share.”

This is a joint award from the Boy
Scouts of America and Rotary Inter-
national, presented by the
International Fellowship
of Scouting Rotarians.
Only 180 of these awards
have been given worldwide
since the award was cre-
ated.

Dr. Hart was nominated
by Scout volunteer and
Rotary Club President Hal
Daume and received the
award on November 12
from Rotary District Gov-
ernor Dr. Julie Ann Juliano at the
Pines Manor in Edison.

The award, named for a former
world president of Rotary Interna-
tional, is the highest award for ser-
vice to youth through the Boy Scouts
of America. It recognizes members
who perform outstanding service to
youth as volunteer scouting leaders.
The award consists of a framed cer-
tificate, a medal suspended on a rib-
bon, a scout uniform patch and mem-
bership in the International Fellow-
ship of Scouting Rotarians.

 Dr. Hart became an Eagle Scout at
the age of 13, and his son also earned
the Eagle Scout rank at age 13, the
youngest age possible to attain this
award. He was committee chairman
for Cub Scout Pack 171 for five years
and has been an assistant scoutmaster
and merit badge counselor for six
years with Troop 72 in Westfield.

Dr. Hart volunteered as an instruc-
tor at the University of Scouting and
has earned numerous scouting awards
as an adult, including The Golden
Eagle Award, Leader’s Training
Award, the James West Fellow and
Wood Badge, considered the “Eagle
Scout for Adults.”

A volunteer in Rotary for 25 years,
Dr. Hart has been presi-
dent of two different Ro-
tary Clubs – the Rotary
Club of Metuchen and the
Rotary Club of Westfield.
Last year, he served as
district governor of Dis-
trict 7510 in central New
Jersey, which includes 43
Rotary Clubs and 1200
Rotarians.

Rotary is an interna-
tional service organization

of successful business professionals
who wish to give back to the commu-
nity.

 The Rotary Club of Westfield is
very supportive of scouting and has
supported many Eagle Scout service
projects in the community. Addition-
ally, the Rotary Club of Westfield
sponsors Venture Crew 27, a high-
adventure scout unit for high-school-
age students. The Rotary Club meets
every Tuesday at noon at the Westfield
Area “Y,” located at 220 Clark Street
in Westfield. Guests are always wel-
come.

 Dr. Hart has been a dentist for 27
years. He graduated from Columbia
University School of Dental Medicine
and has a general practice with three
other dentists, named Gentle Dental
Care, LLC (gentledentalllc.com). He
and his wife of 32 years, Eileen, have
two children.

Dr. D. Michael Hart

Health and Wellness Program
Offered for Area Firefighters
RAHWAY — Robert Wood

Johnson University Hospital Rahway
is presenting a firefighters’ health and
wellness program on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 9 at the RWJ Rahway Fitness
and Wellness Center in Scotch Plains.

The free course, which runs from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., not only tack-
les on-the-job safety but also exam-
ines the risk of heart attack, the lead-
ing killer of firefighters, according to
a press release submitted by the hos-
pital.

The course includes topics such as
cardiovascular risk factors and how
to implement a cardiac-wellness pro-
gram in local fire departments. Rob-
ert Wood Johnson University Hospi-
tal created such a program with the
Cranford Fire Department.

Open to volunteer and career
firefighters, the program offers cho-
lesterol and blood glucose screening,

as well as a presentation by Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital
dietitian Stephanie Madeira.

The program features Cranford
volunteer firefighter Paul
Schroeder, a health and safety in-
structor at the hospital, nurse Kathy
Conlon of the St. Barnabas Burn
Center and Cranford Fire Depart-
ment Captain Helge Nordveidt. All
three are fire and hazardous mate-
rial instructors.

Those who would like to attend are
asked to register by calling (732) 499-
6193. Seating is limited.

The RWJ Rahway Fitness and
Wellness Center is located at 2120
Lamberts Mill Road in Scotch Plains.

Bridgewater Councilman
Joins GOP Race for Congress

Campaign Release, 7th Congressional District

BRIDGEWATER — Bridgewater
Councilman Michael Hsing has de-
clared his candidacy for the New Jer-
sey 7th Congressional District.

Mr. Hsing and his wife, Tammy,
are 17-year residents of the district
and have raised their two sons, Arthur
and Brian, in Bridgewater. Profes-
sionally, Mr. Hsing is currently direc-
tor of information technology com-
pliance at CIBER, Inc.

On why he’s decided to run, Mr.
Hsing said, “There are many excel-
lent GOP candidates entering this race
with the best of intentions, but intent
won’t get results in this climate. The
constituents of this district deserve a
representative who will fight for
change without relenting to partisan
conflicts or the influence of special-
interest groups on Capital Hill. I know
I’m the right person for that job.”

The two-term councilman has served
on both the planning and zoning boards.
Mr. Hsing was elected president of the
Bridgewater Town Council in 2005. On
the county level, he was elected as the
president of the Somerset County Gov-
erning Officials Association and cur-
rently acts as liaison to the Somerset
County Regional Center Partnership.

He said that through these roles he

has “strengthened relationships be-
tween municipalities and promoted
strategic collaborations to enhance
public services.”

Mr. Hsing described himself as a
“balanced conservative who believes
in core family values,” who supports a
“non-intrusive government that em-
powers local and regional leadership.”

He said his priorities, if elected,
would be on “decreasing the national
debt and stimulating the economy.”

Mr. Hsing said as a councilman he
“voted against wasteful spending and
bureaucratic policies and advocates
fiscal responsibility and lower taxes.”

He said he is “eager to address the
environmental concerns of our na-
tion and to implement solutions that
strike a balance for our future eco-
nomic and ecological wellbeing.”

“I want to serve the people, instead of
govern them, and solve problems in-
stead of talking about them. I believe
voters are ready for change, and I’m
prepared to deliver it,” Mr. Msing said.

For more information about his
campaign, contact Mr. Hsing at
Michael@HsingforCongress.com or
write him at Michael Hsing for Con-
gress, 726 U.S. Highway 202, Suites
320-339, Bridgewater, NJ 08807.

Township Man Pleads Guilty
To Bilking Restaurant Owner

SCOTCH PLAINS — Adolph
DiDario, 35, of Scotch Plains is fac-
ing up to five years in prison after
pleading guilty on January 28 in front
of a state superior court judge to
issuing bad checks.

Mr. DiDario was charged with bilk-
ing a Westfield restaurant owner and
his son out of more than $210,000 in
December 2006.

 Union County Assistant Prosecutor
Josh McMahon said DiDario was a fam-
ily acquaintance who convinced his vic-

tims to invest in a non-existent business.
“He promised his victims that within

a month, he’d return the money with
interest. What we suspect is that he took
the money to Atlantic City and gambled
it away,” Mr. McMahon said. “People
trusted DiDario with their hard-earned
money. He betrayed that trust. Now he
has to deal with the consequences.”

Authorities said DiDario pretended
to return the money as promised by
writing a series of bad checks. He will
be sentenced on Friday, March 28.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

Union County Athletes to Be
Honored at Hot Stove Event
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Union

County Baseball Association will
honor local athletes for their accom-
plishments during 2007 and will in-
duct five new members into the Union
County Baseball Hall of Fame during
award ceremonies this Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10.

The 72nd Annual Hot Stove League
Baseball Dinner will begin at 1 p.m.
at the L’Affaire Banquet Center, 1099
Route 22 East, in Mountainside. The
dinner is sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association, in co-
operation with the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and the
Union County Department of Parks
and Community Renewal.

Among the student athletes who
will receive major honors are An-
drew Ciencin of Cranford, Jennifer
Jimenez of Linden, Cyndil Matthew
of Westfield and Frank Meade of
Linden. Athletes receiving awards
for achievements in the Union
County Summer Youth League will
include Marcella Cianfano of Eliza-
beth, Kenneth Moss of Union,
Bobby Dillon of Linden, Fernando
Guerrero of Elizabeth, Samir Torres
of Roselle and Peter McTernan of
Union.

Ms. Matthew shattered the
Westfield High School record during
her sophomore year with a .642 bat-
ting average, the highest softball av-
erage at the school since 1991. She
scored 34 runs and drove in 34 runs
while hitting 11 doubles, two triples
and eight home runs. In addition to
her batting prowess, Ms. Matthew
excelled on defense for the Blue Dev-
ils. She committed just two errors in
51 attempts for a .961 fielding per-
centage.

Mr. Ciencin had a strong junior
year at Cranford High School, bat-
ting .440 with a .550 on-base percent-

age and 40 runs scored. His 19
doubles, three triples and four home
runs helped propel the Cougars to the
county rournament.

A nearly flawless shortstop, he
committed just four errors in 135
chances in the field. He was also a
clutch hitter, driving in 39 runs while
batting nearly .500 with runners in
scoring position.

The five new inductees into the
Union County Hall of Fame – Pete
Arteaga of Clark, Don Kern of
Cranford, Joe Mahan of Elizabeth,
Ed Raczynski of Elizabeth, and Steve
Tebbetts of Westfield – will be hon-
ored for their contributions to on the
baseball diamonds of Union County.

 The special guest speaker at the
awards dinner will be Jack Fisher, the
former pitcher who started the very
first game at Shea Stadium for the
New York Mets in 1964.

 In addition to the student athletes
and the new Hall of Fame inductees,
the Hot Stove League Baseball Din-
ner also will honor local teams for
their achievements in 2007.

 Tickets for the dinner are $35, with
proceeds going to help fund the Union
County Summer Youth Baseball
League for youngsters 8 to 15 years
of age and the Fall Teen League.

 Since 1937, the annual Hot Stove
League Dinner has been the primary
fund-raising effort for the county base-
ball association’s summer and fall
programs. Over the years, the awards
dinner has honored many local and
national baseball luminaries, includ-
ing Phil Rizzuto of Hillside, Don
Newcombe of Elizabeth, Joe Collins
of Union, Jeff Torborg of
Mountainside, Willie Wilson of Sum-
mit, Jake Wood of Elizabeth and
Elliott Maddox of Union.

 Tickets  cost $35 and may be ob-
tained by calling (908) 527-4910.

PARTICIPATION REQUIRED…Sean Taylor of Westfield awaits the cloth to be
pulled from under his chair by “Mr. Fish” of Encore Performing Arts, while
Trailside senior park naturalist Joe Filo stands by during a matinee entitled
“Phenomenal Physics” hosted at Trailside Nature and Science last year. A
member of Encore Performing Arts will return on Monday, February 18, at 1:30
p.m. for a program entitled “The Science of Magic” as part of Trailside’s annual
February Festivities. Tickets for “The Science of Magic” are $4 per person.

Eliminate Tooth
Problems and Show
Your Best Smile

See us for healthy teeth and a radiant smile
with Gentle Touch Dental Care.

440 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
www.westfieldsmiles.com

Adam E. Feret, DMD

Gentle Touch Dental Care Includes:

See us for Gentle Touch Dental Care and
innovative treatments for healthy teeth and
a radiant smile.

•

•

•

•

Call Today (908) 233-9280

Non-surgical control of gum disease. Laser
treatments, bad breath remedies, oral cancer
screening, bite-guard and TMJ therapy. 

Porcelain Lumineers to enhance your smile.
Power whitening, tooth colored mercury-free
fillings, tooth colored bonding to correct
stained and discolored teeth and to repair
cracked teeth and gaps. Tooth reshaping
and recontouring. 

Caps and all types of bridges. Bridge and
denture repairs. 

Emergency care and root canal treatment.
Implant consultations, low dose digital x-rays
with up to 50% less exposure. Pediatric tooth
sealants and flouride treatments. 


